Orrrcr oF THE Govnnuon
September 26,2013
RICK PERRY
GOVERNOR

Dear Agency Heads:
Congress fails to negotiate a continuing resolution before the Consolidated and Further Continuing
Approþriations Act of20n expires next Monday (September 30), state agenc.ies that receive
diiôretionary federal funds mu3t be prepared to continue essential operations in the face of a shutdown

If

of the federal government,

I expect that each agency will continue to perform its duties to serve the citizens of Texas. In the face of
a temporary lapse iñ fe¿êral funds, state afencies should be prepared to iTplement.plans that maintain
operaiiotts ãnd ensure continuation of essential functions and services to Texans. Ôs agencies develo^p
tËose plans, they should establish funding priorities for those services most critical to the health, welfare
and safety óf téxans. Plans should first ude existing budget transfer¿uthority to continue services if
federal frinding is curtailed during a shutdown. Your plans should identify services that might be
temporarily disrupted.
federal agency counterpar-ts to seek guidance o: hory to handleany
I urge you to reaçh out to your
-or

federal programs you administer that would be affected by the failure of
fedãraí funds you receive
Congress to approve a funding resolutio-n that continues goverTrme.nt appropriations. Part of that
discõssion strôü¿ include written clarification regarding whether the state m?y bq reimbursed.once
federal funding resumes for costs for federal proframs charged to state {r1rOt- dur!19 any shutdown. I
am enclosing ãletter from the director of the Office of Manageryelt andB-udget (gMq)that was.sent to
federal agen*cy leaders that might be useful. The following is a link to OMB that should have updated
information from the federal government; http://www.Ivhitehoupe.gov/gInb.
Agencies also should provide state leadership with g copy of their op.erational plans in the event of a
shîtdown of the federäl goverrìment that cleárly indicates funding priorities, temporary funding
strategies for continuingihose government funðtions, functjons that oould be impaired by the lapse in
fundiñg and atimeline õf wheiiyoui agenóyls plograrys might be impaired were the impasse in
Congrãss to continue for an extended period of time. Please leqd. a eopy of those plans by October 1 to
Kate-McGrath, Director of my Budgei Planning and Policy division, as well as to Lieutenant Governor
David Dewhurst, Speaker of the House Joe Straus and the Legislative Budget Board.

If you have any questions,

please do not hesitate to contact my office'

Sincerely,

Q*%rs
Rick Perry
Governor
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The Honorable David Dewhurst
The Honorable Joe Straus
Legislative Budget Board Members
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